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ELITE 785 & 85V – Replacement Padding & Casters

NR
Neckrest Pad Standard

SB-SH
Shoulder Bolster Pad (pair)

SP-TC
Seat Pad & Terry Cover

BP-TC
Back Pad with Terry Cover

USP-ELV2/V3/985
Upper Side Pad Elite pair

LSP-BM-ELV2/V3
Lower Base Mount Side Pad Elite V2/V3 pair (Post May 2009)

LSP-SM-ELV2
Lower Seat Mount Side Pad Elite V2

LSP-SM-ELV3
Lower Seat Mount Side Pad Elite V3

CP
Calf Pad

SP-SPLIT
Sole Split Pads (pair)

BP-VC-C
Back Pad & Vinyl Cover Curved

SP-VC / BP-VC
Vinyl Seat and Back Pads

CASTER-5”TL
Caster 5” Total Lock

CASTER-6”DL
Caster 6” Directional Locking

CTRL-ROD
Frame Wheel Control Rod

MDLC-PEDAL
MDLC Pedal
MIDLINE – Replacement Padding & Casters

NR
Neckrest Pad Standard

SB-SH
Shoulder Bolster Pad (pair)

SP-TC
Seat Pad & Terry Cover

BP-TC
Back Pad with Terry Cover

LSP-MID
Lower Side Pad Midline

USP-MID-48V2
Upper Side Pad

SP-VC / BP-VC
Vinyl Seat and Back Pads

CP
Calf Pad

SP-SINGLE
Sole Single Pad

CASTER-5”TL
Caster 5” Total Lock

CASTER-5”DL
Caster 5 Directional Lock
### 30VT – Semi-Recliner (Standard Padding) - Replacement Padding & Casters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Neckrest Pad Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-SH</td>
<td>Shoulder Bolster Pad (pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSP-BC</td>
<td>Lower Side Pad 30VT (pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-SINGLE</td>
<td>Sole Single Pad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 30VT – Semi-Recliner - Optional Padding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP-TC</td>
<td>Seat Pad &amp; Terry Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP-TC</td>
<td>Back Pad with Terry Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS-BC</td>
<td>Upper Side Pad 30VT (pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-VC / BP-VC</td>
<td>Vinyl Seat and Back Pads</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pedal Chair & Pedal Rocker – Standard Padding & Casters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Neckrest Pad Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSP-48V2-48R</td>
<td>Lower Side Pad 48 V2 &amp; 48R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRON-48R</td>
<td>Base Apron Pad 48R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTER-5”FX</td>
<td>5” Plastic Fixed Caster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTER-5”TL</td>
<td>Caster 5” Total Lock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pedal Chair & Pedal Rocker – Optional Padding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB-SH</td>
<td>Shoulder Bolster Pads (pair) (Pedal Chair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-AC-SH</td>
<td>Shoulder Bolster Acute Care Pads (Pedal Rocker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-TC</td>
<td>Seat Pad &amp; Terry Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP-TC</td>
<td>Back Pad with Terry Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-VC / BP-VC</td>
<td>Vinyl Seat and Back Pads</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glider – Replacement Padding & Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NR-AL</td>
<td>Headrest Pad Auto-Lock Glider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVC-SP-GLIDER</td>
<td>Vinyl Seat &amp; Back Pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVC-BP-GLIDER</td>
<td>Side Pad Auto Lock Glider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-AL-GLIDER</td>
<td>Wheel Transport 3 Auto Lock Glider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINYLFEET</td>
<td>Vinyl Feet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vanguard – Padding & Parts

NR
Neckrest Pad Standard

SB-SH-985
Shoulder Bolster Pads 985

SP-TC-985
Seat Pad & Terry Cover

BP-TC-985
Back Pad & Terry Cover

SP-VC / BP-VC
Vinyl Seat and Back Pads

USP-ELV2/V3/985
Upper Side Pad Elite (pair)

LSP-BM-985
Lower Base Mount Side Pad

CP-985
Calf Pad 985

SP-SINGLE-985
Sole Single 985 Pad

F-PUMP-PDL-985
Foot Pump Pedal

HNDL-985 / HNDL-GRIP-985
Stand Assist Handle & Grip

BACK-985-C
Back Frame Curved 985

TRAY-ABS-OVR
Tray

CASTER-6”TL
Caster 6” Total Lock Vanguard

CASTER-8”DL-985VG
Caster 8” Single Directional Locking

CTRL-ROD
Frame Wheel Control Rod

MDLC-PEDAL
MDLC Pedal
Shower/Commode Chairs

**Model: CS 385**

- **SEAT-PD-CS385**
  Seat Commode Padded 385

- **SEAT-PD-TS-CS385**
  Seat Transport Padded 385

- **ARM-TOP-EXT-CS385**
  Armtop Frame Seat Width Extending

- **LATERAL-MD**
  Molded Laterals

- **HDRST-2”OFFSET HEAD-BRACKET-CS385**
  Headrest & Mounting Bracket

- **F-SINGLE-385**
  Single Flip Footrest for 385

- **BEDPAN-PD-V3**
  Padded Seat Bedpan

- **BEDPAN-AQUA**
  Bedpan Commode Aqua

- **BASKET-CS385-AQUA**
  Basket Frame Aqua

**Model: 385B**

- **SEAT-PD-385B**
  Bari Padded Commode Seat

- **SEAT-PD-TS-385B**
  Bari Padded Transport Seat

- **HEAD-BRACKET-CS385 HDRST-2”OFFSET**
  Headrest & Mounting Bracket

- **F-SINGLE-385B**
  Single Flip Footrest B385

- **BEDPAN-385-PD-V2**
  Padded Seat Bedpan

- **BASKET-385B**
  Basket Frame 385B
Comfort-Tilt – Model 587 Accessories & Parts

**TRAY-587-16 & TRAY-587-18-20**
Slide on Black ABS Tray

**TRAY-COVER-587**
Tray Pad Cover

**S-BELT-587**
Seat Belt 587V2

**LSP-587V3**
Lower Side Pad 587V3

**F-SW 75ADJ-587V3 or F-SW 60ADJ-587V3**
Swing Away Footrests with angle adjustable footplates

**LEGPanel-587V3**
Legrest Panel

**FOOTBOARD-587V3**
Foot Board

**LEG-FOOT--587V3**
Leg and Foot Board

**F-SW-ELV-ANGLE-587V3**
Swing Away Elevating Footrests with angle adjustable footplates

**HEELloop-587V3**
Heel Loops (pair)

**FORK-587V3**
Fork Small 587V3

**FORK-587V3**
Fork – Medium 587V3

**WHEEL-587V3**
5” Wheel 587V3

**WHEEL-587V3**
6” Wheel 587V3

**WHEEL-587V3**
8” Wheel 587V3

**MAGWHEEL**
20” Mag Wheel

**MAGWHEEL**
22” Mag Wheel

**MAGWHEEL**
24” Mag Wheel

**WC-BRAKE**
Hand Brake

**WC-BRAKE-EXT-HNDL**
Hand Brake Extension
Bolsters & Lateral Supports

SB-SH
Shoulder Bolster Pad (pair)

SB-LONG
Shoulder Bolsters Long Pad

SB-RD-SH
Shoulder Bolsters Round Pad (use with WING-ROD only)

SB-RD-LONG
Shoulder Bolsters Round Long Pad (use with WING-ROD only)

SB-AC-SH
shoulder Bolster Acute Care Pads

SB-AC-LONG
Shoulder Bolster Acute Care Long Pad

SAS
Side Arm Support Pad

WC-SH
Wing Short Cover

WC-LONG
Wing Long Cover

RB
Round Bolster

LTS
Lateral Torso Supports
Factory Install Recommended

CC-LTS
Lateral Torso Supports by Comfort Company

LATERAL-MD
Molded Laterals

WING-ROD
Wing Rod frame (use with SB-RD-SH only)

WING-STRAP
Wing Strap Frame
Headrests & Neckrests

NR
Neckrest Pad Standard (2.5” thick)

NR & RB(x2)
Neckrest with 2 Round Bolsters

NR-C
Headrest Contoured Pad (Vinyl or Neoprene)

NS
Neck Support – Half Circle

Armrests

AR
Armrest Soft Black

AR-PD
Armrest Padded

AR-N
Armrest Narrow Black

ARM-TOP-DEP-ADJ
Depth Adjustable Armrest (48, 48R, Elite & Mid ONLY)

AR-LONG
Long Armrest (Elite with seat mount arms)

AR-CVR-F
Armrest Fleece Cover

AR-TR
Arm Trough Triptex
Pads & Covers

- **SP**
  - Seat Pad

- **BP**
  - Back Pad

- **SC-T**
  - Grey Terry Seat Cover

- **BC-T**
  - Grey Terry Back Cover

- **SC-T**
  - White Terry Seat Cover

- **BC-T**
  - White Terry Back Cover

- **SP-VC / BP-VC**
  - Vinyl Seat and Back Pads

- **BP-VC-C**
  - Back Pad & Vinyl Cover Curved

- **FVC-SP-785**
  - Seat Full Vinyl Pad & Cover 785 V2/V3

- **FVC-BP-785**
  - Back Full Vinyl Pad & Cover 785 V2/V3

- **FVC-SP-48R**
  - Seat Full Vinyl Pad & Cover 48R

- **FVC-BP-48R**
  - Back Full Vinyl Pad & Cover 48R
Positioning Belts

- **S-BELT**
  - Seat Belt

- **S-BELT-PD**
  - Seat Belt Pad

- **T-BELT**
  - Padded Thigh Belt

- **T-BELT-NEO**
  - Neoprene Padded Thigh Belt

- **S-BELT-A**
  - Seat Belt Auto Buckle

- **S-BELT-PD-A**
  - Seat Belt Pad Auto Buckle

- **T-BELT-A**
  - Thigh Belt Pad Auto Buckle

- **S-BELT-WC-19**
  - Seat Belt Center Buckle WC-19 Black

- **S-BELT-587V3**
  - Seat Belt 587V3

Trays & Covers

- **TRAY-ABS** (16” -22”)
  - ABS Tray with Strap – Grey/Black

- **TRAY-CLEAR** (16” -20”)
  - Clear Tray

- **TRAY-587-16**
  - ABS Tray – Black

- **TRAY-587-18-20**
  - ABS Tray – Black

- **TRAY-COVER**
  - Padded Tray Cover

- **TRAY-CLEAR-587**
  - Clear Tray

- **TRAY-HALF**
  - Half Tray – side specific

- **TRAY-ABS-OVR** (24”-30”)
  - Custom Tray

- **TRAY-STRAP**
  - Tray Straps
Footrests

F-SW
Swing-Away Footrests

F-SW-ELV
Swing-Away Elevating Footrests

F-SW-ANGLE
Swing-Away Footrests with angle adjustable footplates

F-SW 75ADJ-587V3 or F-SW 60ADJ-587V3
Swing Away Footrests with angle adjustable footplates

F-SW-ELV-ANGLE-587V3
Swing Away Elevating Footrests with angle adjustable footplates

HEELLOOP-587V3
Heel Loops (pair)

LEGPANEL-48
Leg Rest Panel

LEG-FOOT-48/48R
Leg and Foot Board

F-SINGLE
Single Flip-down Footrest

F-SPLIT
Split –Flip-down Footrest

F-FX
Footrest Frame Fixed

F-ABS-LEGFOOT
Footrest/Legrest Frame ABS Plastic FACTORY INSTALL RECOMMENDED
# Casters & Mag Wheels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caster Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASTER-5”TL</td>
<td>Caster 5” Total Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTER-5”DL</td>
<td>Caster 5” Directional Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTER-6”DL</td>
<td>Caster 6” Directional Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTER-5”FX</td>
<td>Caster 5” Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTER-6”TL</td>
<td>Caster 6” Total Lock Vanguard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTER-8”DL-985VG</td>
<td>Caster 8” Single Directional Locking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTER-5”TL-TW</td>
<td>Caster 5” Twin Wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEEL-5”ALUM</td>
<td>Caster 5” Aluminum Wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTER-5”-TL-SS</td>
<td>Caster 5” Total Lock Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTER-5”-DL-SS</td>
<td>Caster 5” Directional Lock Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTER-5”TL-SS-B</td>
<td>Caster 5” Total Lock Stainless Steel Bari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEEL-8”SS</td>
<td>Wheel 8” Bari385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGWHEEL-14”</td>
<td>14” Mag Wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGWHEEL-20”</td>
<td>20” Mag Wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGWHEEL-22”</td>
<td>22” Mag Wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGWHEEL-24”</td>
<td>24” Mag Wheel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Front Casters for Comfort Tilt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wheel Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHEEL-587V3</td>
<td>5” Wheel 587V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEEL-587V3</td>
<td>6” Wheel 587V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEEL-587V3</td>
<td>8” Wheel 587V3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HSP**
Huntington’s Padding Package
(Factory Installed Includes: Long Wing Covers, Thigh Belt, Footbox Long, Optional Fixed Footrest)

**WC-SH**
Wing Short Cover

**WC-LONG**
Wing Long Cover

**SR**
Side Reduction Pads

**APRON-48R**
Legrest Apron Pad 48R

**FB-SH**
Foot Extended Pad

**FB-LONG**
Foot Full Extended Pad

**C-SLING**
Contracture Sling

**WC-BRAKE**
Hand Brake

**WC-BRAKE-EXT-HNDL**
Hand Brake Extension

**CNTL-ROD**
Frame Wheel Control Rod

**MDLC-PEDAL**
MDLC Pedal
**Miscellaneous – Parts, Accessories & Kits (con’t)**

**DEPTH-KIT-48/48R**
Seat Depth Kit for 48 & 48R
(1 ½ “ & 3”)

**DEPTH-KIT-30VT/MID/85V**
Seat Depth Kit for 30VT, MID & 85V
(1 ½ “ & 3”)

**DEPTH-KIT-785**
Seat Depth Kit for 785
(1 ½ “ & 3”)

**HGHT-SEAT-KIT-EL**
Seat Height Kit for Elite
(1 ½ “ & 3”)

**HGHT-BACK-KIT**
Back Height Kit for All Models (1 ½ “ & 3”)
(straps not shown but included in kit)

**SM-HANGER**
Seat Mount Hangers
Short - Straight

**SM-HANGER**
Seat Mount Hangers
Long - Straight

**SM-HANGER**
Seat Mount Hangers
Short - Flared

**SM-HANGER**
Seat Mount Hangers
Long - Flared
### Miscellaneous – Parts, Accessories & Kits (con’t)

- **IV-POLE**
  - **IV-POLE-587**
  - **IV-HOLDER**
    - IV Pole & Holder

- **O2-HOLDER**
  - **O2-MNT-MID-48V2**
  - **O2-MNT-587V3**
  - **O2-MNT-EL-V2/V3**
    - O2 Holder & Mounting Brackets

- **ARM-TOP**
  - Arm top

- **PUSHPINS**
  - Push Pin Assembly

- **V-STRAP**
  - Replacement Straps (with rivets)

- **DETNT-PIN**
  - Detent Pin

- **HUBCAP-ITM**
  - Mag Wheel Hubcap

---

**Custom Options** – please contact BRODA Customer Care 1-800-668-0637

---
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